
LOCliBOilltDTO 
fuminioNs 

TOCOHiraON
jUiMMtmo Bo«nl of TnMle WUl be Re- 

Mentel «t ConTentlon of B. C. 
AjaoctoKNl lioardj at Vaacoaver. 

Tke Ucixlulve Committee of the 
Milan Board of Trade la meeting 

tgai^ht to draft resolutions which 
- wtll he preeente<H»y-+he-k>««t-dele-

catas before the convention of 
Aamciated Boards of Trade In Van 
eoSTeron Wednesday, Thursday. Krl- 
dajr and Saturday of next week.

That no report haa so far boon 
Bade to the Department of Marine 
and Fliherlea by Mr. Justice EberU, 
eoBmlsaloner appointed to InTosti- 
gste fisheries rnaturi . '’uteonrer 
Island waters. i» the information giv
en the Associated Boards of Trade of 
Vancouver Island in a letter "from 
Premier Melghen’s secretary.

The eiecatlvo of the AasOeiateil 
Boards of Trade of the Island will 
bring the matter before the conven
tion of Associated Boords of Trade 
of BriUsh Columbia at Vancouver, 
and It la the purpose of the organixa- 
tlon to press the matter to a satiafac-

HSD LOCAL 
ADDICEUPON 

SOVIETRIISSU
laaac McBride Told AndtoDce a

Hall lawt Nigbt Soviet

That the Allied blockade of Russia 
was only serving to prolong the suf
fering of the peasants of that coun-
tryrthBtTtre rest Of the world bad an
entirely wrong conception of ( 
Soviet rule, and tliat the Allies wi 
even now. ho thought, planning 
Spring offensive with the ptitpose .. 
wiping out Soviet rule in Russia, were 
statements made by Isaac McBride 

•• Dominion Hall'' last night.

"This matter Is a very vital one in 
many of the up-lsisnd communities, 
and It is only fair that they should 
know lust what the situation la," 
said President George I. Warren yes
terday. "It Is our purpose to find 

. out If s report was made and If not, 
why not It is now nearly two years 
since the inquiry was held and there 
appears to be no valid reason for the 
delay. Surely the Dominion Oovem- 
ment did not go to the expense of the 
Investigation without expecting to 
get even a report In return."

The Gulf Islands Board of Trade 
centered at Ganges, has applied
membership In the A 
of Trade of Vac 
lag to Mr. Warren.

' Island, n

That the Provincinl Governm'enL 
hti at all times assisted in the build
ing of roads to permanent mills, 
the InformaUon contained In a letter

SOUTH WELUNCTON TEAM 
PICKED FOR SATURDAY

- aeeth Wellington haa aeleoted _ 
i^g team for Saturday's game with 
CiBherUnd which will be played on 
thecrietet field to decide the cham- 
Monship of the Up-Island Lewfue, 
the game being sche<luled to oom- 

it i o’clock.

Ho said that It was only the arUlo- 
cracy that wished to overthrow the 
workers' government and he warned 
the Allies against Interference. The 
speaker also said that there were 
vast stores of, first, second and third 
year grain In Russia that could be 
used to feed the rest of the world: 
thg« If the blockade were lifted and 
trade relations completed there would 
bo work for years to come in the 
automobile, locomotive and numer
ous other factories which are now 
closed down and have thrown thous
ands out of work.

In a few years other countries 
would wake up to a roalliatlon 
Russia's Intelligence and the real 
value of what the people there are 
now fighting for and suffering for. 
he said. They do not want the forces 
from outside to penetrate thefr coun
try because they know It would mean 

1 return of conditions wherein the 
worker Is exploited for the purpose 

of malnUlnIng the rich in ease and 
luxur>-." said Mr McBrrae. Other 
peoples of the world would sooner or 
later recognire the advanUges of the 
Soviet rule. Mr. MoBrIde claimed.

The speak^made an appeal to the 
audience for subscriptions to a fund 
to be used for the purpose of purchas 
Ing drugs, etc,, for the people of Rus
sia. Mr. McBride aUting be had per- 
" *" ■■ ■ the amputation of

TORONTO MAYOR BOOED AND 
HISSED'BY UNEMPLOYED

ToronU^ Feb. 8—Radicalism had 
the floor at a meeting of unemployed 
men In the Labor Temple here yester
day afternoon and Mayor Thomas 
Churfo. a professed friend of the 
work ng men. who attended the meet 
Ing -n response to an Invitation, was 
recMved with booing and hisses. The 
m<etlng decided to form a committee 
to force on the government the neces 
sity of Immediate action.

The by-electJoB la Delu is 
being held today aad the roolu 
of (he several polls wffl be btf. 
leUaed in the Free Preo, win
dow as soon as received, the 
first retama ahoold be on 
shortly after 8 o'clock.

FIFTEEN POLICE 
TOOHUCHFOR 

SINN IHN MOB
Party of Heveral

8k*bberUn, County Cork. Ireland. 
Feb. 3— Six members of a party said 

number several hundred Sinn Fein 
• were killed and several others 

wounded In an attack last night upon 
a detac'hment of fifteen police be
tween Burgada and Rossoarberry. ac
cording to reports from police reach
ing here this morning, "nie attack
ing party was beaten off after fierce 
fighting, abandoning a quantity 
munition.

arrangements completed
FOR BIG SOCIAL TIME IN 

ODDFELLOWS- HALL
Arrangements are all completed 

for the big sodaT evening which Is to 
be held tomorrow (Friday) in the 
Oddfellows' Hall by the friends and 
supporters of the Hon. William 
Slrmn. The onterUlnment I. uklng 
the form of a concert, whist drive 
and dance, with refreshmenu served

limbs where anesthetics ___
available to give the patient while the 
operation waa being performed.

ELECTION CAIAICN 
INPETERBORO 

WAXING WARM
CmnbarUnd and SoiUh Welling

ton have Mready straggled fourhon» (
^ ------- -------- PeterboPD. Ont., Feb. 3— Hon

mtav^already struggled four hours Charles Murphy, former secretary of 
tt the two games played, without el- state In the laiurler administration. 
Bier team scoring, and Baturday's speaking here last night on behalf of 

Is lielng looked forward to by G N. Gordon. Uberal candidate In 
we fans with considerable interest, the by-electlon campaign, attacked 

Here U the Booth Wellington line- the Melghen government tor its « 
taxation policies and

uoslnepherd. other ways, and urged all opponents
of the government to make their op-—Unn and MoFagan. 

—1. R. Stobbart. <--------... i. v.*m- position bear fruit by uniting In sup-
port of the Liberal candidite. The 

Potter. Hamilton. O. Borden-Melghen Government’s taxa- 
MtOregor. Rnssell. tion policy, said Mr. Murphy.

d by the government'se and Cameron.

Pt» CR.VT. CUT
® o*' marten

*•—Pi-lcea aboi 
___ . Jower than thoM nn »•

BiirSr secured
L?* w”* «>“»on of the

•oettiKm “** '°f»*tlon of an as-
of

“Wing Tn -.. ^wponse to a peUtlon

Rnsurancc
LJ,. 4DEKD0FF
fj'v Aocldsnt

own supporters and by the policy on 
taxation Illustrated Its partiality for 
the big Interests and disregard lor 
the wage earners.

Mr. Murphy also charged the gov-

lx)ndon. Feb 3— While offering 
leterminoil objection to Allied repar
ation demands Herr Severing. Prus- 
sian^lnlater of Home Affairs de
clare* at a meeting of Majority So
cialists that Germany should no 
Cline all demands In an angiy fit but 
should try and convince the Allies 
that Germany was doing what she 
could to satisfy reparation requlre- 

s. says an Exchange Telegraph 
despatch from Cologne today.

the Royal CanadUn Mounted Po
lice. This force had bean brought 
down to the east and fts cost had rls- 

U> nearly 15.000,000 for the pres
ent year. In the last year of the Lib 
eral regime, the total cost had been 
1*83.000. The men were not needed 
in the east. Mr. Murphy claimed, and 
the belief had grown that they were 
to be used by the Government for poll 
tlcal purposes and that the Govern- 
n)ent wonld keep up the pretense that 
It was necessary to have the force to 
put down BoUhevltm and to cope 
with labor, when labor showed signs 
of being opposed to the government. 
He referred to Premier Meigheo'a 
appearance at the Trades and Labor 
Congress at Windsor last year with 
an escort of mounted police and ask
ed why such precantions were neces
sary.

CHURCH CHOIK ME-MBERS
H.AVK E.NJOYABLE TIME 

■njoyable
spent by i

BIO PROCESSION OP 
UNEMPLOTHD IN OOrKNHAGKN 
Copenhafen. Feb. 8.—A . proces

sion of nnemployed, estimated to 
numW 48.000. carrying flags left 
the Ctty Hall Bqnare here this after
noon. marching toward the parlia
ment buildings and King’s paUce, 
demanding work.

big social time
Conustmg of

CONCERT, WHIST DRIVE and DANCE
the fn«Kk and supporter, of the Mmister of M»i«.

Oddfellows’HaU, FRIDAY Fell, dlk
Gentkmea, 75c.

RefresbnenU Will Be Served.
•r everybody welcome.

Ladie*.30c

11 MANDATE FOR 
MESOPOTAMIA TO 

GREAT BRITAIN
win be Crmsidored by Council of ( 

la>ogue of NaUons at C^meva 
amference.

London. Feb. 3— Great Britain’s 
mandate for Mesopotamia will be sub 
muted to the Council of the League 
of Nations at Its meeting at Genova 
on Feb. 21 It Is said by newspapars 
In this city. The Times and Daily 
Mall loaturo the announcement that 
this action Is contemplated, and the 
Mall emphasises its great diplomatic 

demanding that before
Great Britain accepts the mandate 
the country ahould be given complete 
information regarding the matter. 

"Once this responsibility Is under
taken.” the newspaper declares, 

Mesopotamia will be firmly tied to 
»ur backs with all the enormous fin- 
inclal IlabiliUes It Involves.'

inwrumental selections, short non- 
political speeches will bo made by 
the Hon. Mra. Ralph Smith, the next 
Speaker of the Legislature; Hon. Mr. 
•McLean, Provincial Secretary, and 
MlnJ!l°“’ or

Dr T. J. MoPhee. president of the 
Nanahno Liberal Association will oc
cupy the chair, the program for the 
conrert being as follows:

■Selection—Orchestra.
Song—J. White.
Song—Miss Hickman.
Song—John John.
Recitation—Thomas Parkinson.
Bagpipe Selectlon-^Edward Stone
Song—Dorothy Hickma*.
Song—D. Thomas.
Plano Selection—Mrs. Hickman.
Song—R. Husband.
Mra Hickman will be the accom

panist for the evening.
For the convenience of those send

KNOWS SOMETHING ABOUT 
SMALL’S DISAPPEARANCE

Kingston, Fieb. 3— Some S4 
tlonal evidence is expected at 
trial of Leo Rogers, the Portamooth 
penhentlsry prisoner who is charged 
with having assaulted and eerloualy 
Injured Detective W. Duncan. The 
trial will be held February 15. It la 
said Rogers professM to have Im
portant Inlormatlon regarding the dls 
appearance of AmbrtMe Small, 
missing Toronto theatre owner.

USED NEW METHOD 
INAnACKUrON 

POLICE LORRIES

GRANitT MINING COMPANY WON 
APPmAGAnsrDEcmjiisna 

GREGORTREGARDlNGCASSDTTROPEi^
Vaaeouver, Feb. •— no Orimby

Vonr Mea are Dead as the ReraH of 
Attack Upoa a Squad of Ml 
Police.

Dublin. Feb. 8— Four men__
dead as the reeult of an ambush of a

B for the rally, trucks
will cal! Friday afternoon between 
1 and 4 o'clock at the following 
places:

South Ward: Mrs. Kelly. Nlcol 9t. 
and Mra. Doblnson. Haliburton St.

Middle Ward: Mfs. George Gra
ham, Victoria Road and Wagstaff’s 
store. Selby street.

North Ward: Mra. J. D. Galloway. 
Cleland Block and Mrs. Paul Ben- 
net. Stewart Avenue.

Five Acres; Mr. William Waugh.
Any ladles whom the committee 

failed to call on and who ar
Blrlons of contributing refresh:____
are requested to send their donations 
to one of the above mentioned places.

NO DECISION YET REACHED 
REGARDING INQUIRY ASKED 

RE THE COST OF COAL

yesterday, two of Ue 
wounded having died Ute last night. 
DotalU of the attack have not. been 
received here, but It la known that 
one or two motor lorries were blown 
up by a mine set in tbe road. It being 
said that thU was the Urst time such 
a metliod of attack baa been nsed 
against crown forces in Ireland.

PUCED60MBT0 
BLOW DP LEGION 

BEADQUARTERS
Police of Abentom, Searchto*

Man B ho Placed Bomb Undro the 
B«a<^ Coumalag

. I.awyen Busy .Yacer-

ADVISES GERMANY TO 
ADOPT MODERATE AimUDE

s of the I
ian Church choir at the home of Mr. 

Mra. J. F. Newman. Townslte. 
light. Songs were sung, recita

tions contributed and games played 
and all present voted It a most en
joyable time. The party was brought 

close with the singing of "Auld 
Lang Syne" and three cheers for the 

as. Daring the evening Mrs. 
Drysdsle, Mrs. Grsyshon, Mr. Brown 
and Mr. W. B. Anderson sang, while 
Mr. W. Fulton and Mr. C. Stockwell 
contributed recitations.

No definite action by the Govern- 
ent in respect of the request re

cently made at Vancouver to Premier 
Oliver and Hon. William Sloan. Min- 
Isier of Mines, for an Investigation 
into the question of the present coal 
prices, aill be taken until a full Cab
inet meeting can be held. The Delta 
by-election contest, which will be de
cided today. Is keeping a number of 
the Mluisters on the Mainland cam
paigning for the Government candi
date. and It will be Friday at earliest 
before a Cabinet session can be held.

In the meantime the Government's 
legal experts are investigating tbe 
extent to which the Province cai 
While there appears little doubt 
the Government can hold an inquiry.

If It does not possess powers un
der existing legislation, it ran easily 
clothe Itself with needed powers at 
fhe forthcoming session of the I.egls- 
lature, tbe point arises as to Just 
what could be done even If an Investi
gation disclosed that present coal 
prices are unwarranted.

The matter. It Is claimed. Is 
coming under the head of trade and 
commerce, in connection with which 
the Federal authorities have ex
clusive Jurisdiction.

These points will be dealt with 
when tbe request for the Investiga
tion comes before the Cabinet.

ONE UFE LOST AND
$100,000 LOSS CAUSED

.MAP1.B LEAF CLUB

Winnipeg. Feb. 8— Michael Mc- 
lailhaga, a fireman, lost bis Itfe 
through suffocation, and damage es
timated at more than *100.000 was 
caused by a fire starting last night 
and which completely gutted the 
Dingwall block on Albert street.

HIBKRMA.NS Vn.V. 
Glasgow. Feb. 2—In a Scottish cup 

replay yesterday the Hibernians de- 
1 Third Lanark at soccer by 1

NEWSPAPER PRICES
UP IN CAI.IFORNIA 

Ssn Francisco, Feb. 3.—Prices of 
Ban Francisco and Oakland news- 
papera have been raised. In San 
Francisco the Call and Bulletin, af
ternoon papers, wont from three to 
five cents. In the morning field 
tbe Chronicle and Examiner increased 
their monthly subscription rates 

»0 cents to *1.16.

LIBERAL NO.MIXATED
IN YAMASKA RIDING 

Montreal. Feb. *.—At a Liberal 
convention of Yamaska County held 
yesterday _ at St. Francois du Lsc. 
Alme Boucher, notary public of 
PlerrevlUe. waa nominated Liberal
candidate for the Yamaska by-elec- 
Uon shortly to take place, to fill the 
vacancy caused by the death of Oscar 
Qlado. M.P.

Aberdeen. Wash.. Feb. 3.—After 
an all-night aearch the poUce today 
again took up the trail of the bomb
er who atUmpted laat night to Mow 
up the American Legion here, 
attempt was frustrated by the timely 
passing of Henry Lancaster, a Le- 
gionalre, whose curlousity. when he 
saw a man crouching near the build
ing, led him to Investigate, with the 
result that he discovered a smoking 
furo attached to nrenty-stx eticka of 
d.vnamite. Fifty legion men were 
In the building at the time, most of
them making
the state soldier bonus.

STRIKE LASTID ONE DAY;
MEN ACCEPT REDUCTION

Fort William. Feb. 3— A strike at 
the plant of tbe Canadian Car and 
Foundry Company lasted Just one 
day. and at 10.30 last night the men 
voted to accept a reduction of ten 

rent. In piece work rates and 
irn to their Jobs this morning. 

The car works are operating at full 
rapacity today.

MARQUIS OF CARKBROOKS
IS GETTING TO WORK

CoDBoUdatad Mining Company »~<^y 
all but enUrMy won ha two appeaU 
against the derision of Mr. Jnstics 
Gregory who some months ago gave 
Judgment in favor of the E. and N. 
Railway. Mrionsly ' affeeting the 
rights of the Granby Company in 
coal operations at Cassidy. Vaneon- 
ver Island. In Judgmeeta given the 
Granby Or
what If known as fhe Dnntor'a 
and property of provincial ' ' ‘
In this regard Is upheld.

In the Gauner case the title to the 
property la found to be rested in the 
Granby Company, hot there is Ake

ttedingAhat in e
are against tbe Onaby in r 

pe« to tool rights tbeee shall ha 
sldered to be as to ooel "ta mtuoT -5 
The entalde price at this rsie ie stat- ^
ed to be a matter of «l*ft an asra eo 
that In respect to the total 8*8 mcnoT^^ 
the outaide amount of tke elaim that A 
Granby may have to aetUe Is snoffl- N 

■ at *80.m. Ths »■
IgInsI charge againai Granby hod the ' 
cases gone acatast tha eompaay

it have riin trom halt a la .''t

FELL SDCTCEN STOREYS 
YESIIRO REPORTH) FOR 

WORK THIS MORNING
New York. Fob. 8— Nathan Co

hen. a Btrustural Iron worker who 
plunged trom the top of a new sU- 
teen storey boUdlng In Broadway, 
yesterday, reported for work this 
morning. HU fall through space 
was broken by.a heavy canvas debris 
recplacle. stretched trom the fifth 

His little finger was sprained.

VANCOUVK

. B. C., FBb. *.—Some
thing of a senaaUon was sprang In 
police court lodsy when John Davis, 
aliss "Cock" Atkina, waa charged 
with eight others In connscUon ■with 
the recent epidemic of holdnpe.

Arthur tayres, Andrew Raby and 
Charles (ftwon. who ware among 
those charged, gave evidence for the 
crown. They readily admitted their 
own gum. They declared Davis was 
the leader of the "gang." the one who 
planned the robberies and provided 
his companions with weapons.

Davis was committed for trial on 
four charges laid against him.

Uting navleo

MOmSIlEBY 
TIBOLSHEWI
...mmem

U.^. NAVAL EXPERTS SAY 
BATTLESHIRS STILLTHE 

BASIS OF SEA POWER
Washington, FM», 8—The major 

ship remaioe the baoU of eea power 
and thooe who argue that the air. . 
puna and aohmarine have anpplaatad '• 
It are aokUg the eoaatry to "aceiwt 
hopes for 1 ...................
.Navy General Board says In a report

day. "The General Board, hmriac 
kept In touch with naval prognea 
along all lineo." says the report. ‘T» 
Iterates its bslM In kaWleeklpe as 
forming the prlnelpai nntt of the 
fleet. Without them tke United Sta
tes cannot hope to oomprte wMk at-

The team to repreeant Nanaimo ip 
Sunday’s Island League game wi^ 
Cumberland on the Cricket Orouads 
has been selected as follows:

Goal—Hughes.
Backs—Hurray and BML 
Halvee-Snlltvmn. Hines and Uek- 

Inaon (Capt).
Forwards — O'Brien. McTOaa. 

Calder. Robertaon sad R. Huahaad.

vis, §tJUes aad I

Prenrh and Pollah Ministers WUl 
Confer in Paris Over Sltoatioa.— 
Threat not Regarded with Alenu.

iST-l,'" ■“

Parts, Feb. 8— A pdbsible Bolaho- 
vlst' offensive in the early Spring 
against Poland and other states near
Russia Wll be the chief question dhv- 
cussed by the beads of the Polish and
French Governments at their confor- 

learned today.
will begin tomor-

•v. w York. Feb. 3— The Marquis 
I>f t’ailsbrooks. who Is booked to sail 
today for Enslaml, announced that 

ould enter a business c.treer with 
-ge Ixtmlon shipping concern. Ho 

has never been engaKisl In any sort 
of commercial pursuit

He Is a son of the Prince of Bat- 
tenlH.rg. grandson of Queen Victoria, 
cousin of King George V. and brother 
of the Queen of Spain. He has l>een 
t."> guest here for several months of 
General Cornelius Vanderbilt.

BASHON CHAPTER BALL
WAS SOCIAL^SUCCESS

Ti.e tall held under the auspices of
.MEETING WITH HI CCESS Bastion Chapter. I.O.I) E 

Success has attended the re-or-1.. .... .... ____ of tire most sUorMsfill HOeisI evnntsganixatlon of the -Maple Leaf Dane-!"' 
Ing Club which after a number

inactivltv bos again blossomed | 
forth and Is setting out to raise thej 
standard of dancing In Nanaimo. The | 
Maple Leaf Club has as Its i>resi- 
dent. Mr. Hugh Allen, who

lucressful social events 
although the altend- 

I large as the conunll- 
charge of the affair had hoped 

, —, From the dancers' standpoint 
I' ov.ever, conditions were Ideal. Thu 

was in splendid couditlon. jen-
well known In Nanaimo to require | “P ^

introduction and numbers among «>' ‘hat
nembers a large number of dan-1 ‘h” ”*««ing could have desired,

who were connected with the; ""'h the dance hall and supper 
Club In Its palmy days, besides many artistically decorated for
of the younger Lt. j'h^ -""1 ‘h« of ‘he

The Club holds dances every Sat- »re to be congrnt-
urday night In the Foresters' Hall ‘h* »accww that attend-
and once a month holds a long dance.j*'*' 'he'r efforts, 

all dances being by In-admlBslon----------------- „ , .
vltation only, those holding cards PE \SAXT.>t IN INDIA

Saturday dances being en-j LAY ON RAIL TK.U'K
t.tled to attend the monthly dances.IS.-Vnrest contin-

r^YH^YlcL’*“conductad' Tgrand Oudh! Bru'l^
lien’s orchestra. Times from Allahabad. Agitators 

are reported to be carrying on a

HNANCIAL EXPERTS OF "" “■>'■
GERMANY SUMMONED; i. m. luw in.iu». .

----------- ! persons lay down np on the railroad
t'openhagen. . Fob. 3— The Gor-jtra.:k to halt a train on which they

government has summoned -^Ita j believed their leader, w ho had been 
financial experU to prepare counter;arrested, was being transported, 
proposals on reparations for sulmils-1'When persuasion failed, the police 
slon to the Supreme Council confer-' were ordered to clear the track. The 
ence in London on Feb. ifi. accord-1crowd then attacked with stoi 
Ing to tbe PolitiWens’ Berlin corres-, whereupon the police opened fire 
pondenL

B-,wnereupon me 
I with buckshoL

and last three days, and Presid
ent Pllsnskl of Poland, with Pollali 
officials, haa arrived here. President 
Mlllerand. Premier Brland. Msrdhol 
Foch and other French officisls are 

take part.
Renewal of tbe Bolshevist ofTeo- 

slve is regarded as qnite probable In 
French official circles, and the Pol
ish Minister of War and officers ac- 
riinipanying him will confer wltrf 
Marshal Foch on tbe best means of 
meeting the situation. French miy- 
tary leaders say It Is expected that 
the offensive will not cause aerious 
alarm, and can bo halted.

94.78.
Division II.—OIrle. t$; Boy*. IS; 

Cases of TardiaeM. «; Pereentage

91.»1.
Dlvlalon IV.—OIrta, *1; Boys. 17; 

Caaea of Tardiness, 80; T 
96.*0.

84; Boy*. 50; (
of Tardlnt

GAMBOPR
Minneapolis. Feb. 8— Tkrw tartk. 
quarter of an Inch long were found 

in the head of-Grorge Bvana, Agrt- 
cultnral 8ehool-..kaaketbalt player, 
here last ntgbti after he ooilided with 
Ralph Smith, a Mianeapolia T. H. 
C. A. player. emHk't Uree front
teeth were miseing.

Evans' head. Both men finished tke 
game, with Smith’s toom wtantng SI 
10 21

JOSEPH MURPHY WELL
ESCAPE THE GAU>OW8 

Dublin. Feb. I.—Tbe death ms-C.IXADIAN CURLERS
T.«S BMCS OF W.V» iS’ETf-.m ...O.. ....

Edinburgh. Feb.. 8.—The Cana- lug led an attack in Cork October S. 
dian curlers added two sweeping vie- against the military, baa keen com- 
torles to their list today In defeat- muted to life imprlsonmant. Four 
ing Glasgow ice rink. 107 to 100, and dates bad been set for tbe execution 
Ayr County by 97 to 90. - I of Murphy.

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO.
mat tha CataBoa M 1M *

o RIvsr
Three of the harbor bnoys w 

' ried hr tbo Ice on the Nanain 
. fltti on Baturday.

T*e funeral of the only child of Mr.

0
U
A
L
I
T
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When You Buy
A Roast, Steak or Boil of Beef

DO YOU KNOW
what part of the carcass it is cut from.? ? >

SEE OUR WINDOW AND LEARN. 1
NANAIMO MEAT & PRODUCE CO. LTD.
C.mi>mid Stmt tk-lm,, B. C
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SMtAIVO WASC& & B. Bir4, Mw>i«r.

"Irish Republic," escaped from pris
on at Lincoln. England. < r—One T«tf Ac* TeAey. ■i

AUiae asked Germany to surrender 
880 of her cittsens, Inclddlng Chan- Usual n

Teddy’s ■rthdavs. Prices p

IbiUM Fne Press
■. B. Bbom. Maaac*.

olBf to rMocnlM the herd tonde- 
sumtala ol IntariutUonel treda and 
the Imp^inmU placed on baring 
and aeUlnc and their own proflU ^ 
a t6o eaolnalTe UrlXt The NaUonil 

Mooblle ChamW of Comm

E»ndty. Febnimy 3. 1921.
™* «IT» A!n> OOAl>

s*zr:s Mr.Sna. a morning pa
in the Twninal CItr. 
ahoet the n«fBpaper

■ bMt known to llnelf. 
MIOtt for an inTeaUga- 
«Mt of-eoal and 
alto a treailed state of

dhar«M wMsh oaBBOt te mhotanUat- 
ad. A Mae pnettonl tsperieMe on 
the part at the Sen's editorial wrltw 
■wmU. we feet, oonrlnee him he Is 
wnnc when he statse that it eoe 
u* te aetne a tee ot eoal in 
aiM as hi aaothar. that eoe«ttons 
Si wstscn coal aieae nre 
hi anas m the aast. and that if eoal 
eannet he prodaoed as tdieaply in the 
■dnaa of Veanoewer daiaad as U can 
la the BinaidC-fleTa Beotia and other 
sms or sestere Oaiiada. then it

a(^
ft la as we pointed out in a prew- 

toes artieto The ~ ~
er eoal tor the Vi

tahS mdaoed. The Son. cdthw 
ISMmaea er. with tntent. tcdla 
saadesi tha^whas the wa«a of the 
aalasr was Mfresetd 60 eects a dar. 
the pries of eoal went np IS a too. 

.Whr does not the Baa toU Us raaders 
the teeta of tha ease, which it oonld 
eaaOr Sind oat if not alreadr In pos- 
mmiam of «ho*r <t is a toot that t 
im:th» ha^ anamaar wapa wa 
IM6 ptaa Id per eaot., or tS.df H 
The price af eoal at tha athie wa 
thaa ddBt.^taSleBfdui Itld Ihar

I
•dBt.^laMpip
a five par eant.______________

Mp. the asKt pear a P6 par eacd. In-

[|BMsp ht *4. or a total toerease of 
'tlH par esot. In that aaae period ^ 
the pries of seal at the mine haa in- Z 
flPaaaad tram UM to M.d6. ar an 

» of under go per esat. It

Clerelnsd, bom In Hamilton Cenntr. 
>, 76 years sgo todsy.
'imam J. Harris, United SUtee 

senator frotn Oeorgls, bora st Cedar- 
town. On., 6t years sgo today.

James C. McReynolds. sae 
Justiee of the Supreme Court of the 
United SUtes. bora at BIkton, Ky.. 
60 years sgo todsy.

ToAiy^d Eva^
Today, the feast of St BlsUe. 

bishop and martyr, the ceremony of 
ing of throsu will be per-

Romsn Catholic

___ reduction, they srgne.
woBld' foresUlI dtacrlmlnstlon 
gainst the sntrnnce of tbsir own c 

foreign markets sod ttus reoM 
obstacle to the npbnilding 

'The Initlsl (rt busln(
ereaee in Uriff reronne to their own 
povenunent they say, would be more 
than offset by the Increased rolunie 
of Importation.

"A reduction wonld help other na- 
ma to get OB their feet and hnlld

Indnstrlen on the eontinent, seems 
somewhat oontrary to the line of nr- 
gment heard In legialstiTe. balls 

msapfacturen pay their sn- 
nnal rislta. We are bcpinning to 
fsos reslitles. BnUghtenment may 
be eonrted and economic facta find a 
place eran in tarin diaeismlon.

formed 
churches.

Bollrla keeps a nsUoaal holiday 
day In celebratioo of the annirer- 

sary. of the Wrth of General Sncre, 
the famous South American patriot 
and soMlet. :

Today U the one hnndredth annl- 
reresary of the birth of Dr. Elisabeth 
Blnekwell, the first woman to re- 
oetTS a medical degrm in the United 
-ntse. (

Tamps, metropolis of southern 
Florida, axpecu the arrival of many 
Tlaitora today In anticipation of the 
openUig of the annual South Florida 
Fair and Uu celebrated OaapartUa 
Cernlval.

TodBT'iCpkMkrpFSvsrl..

Annual St. Valentine's Golf tonr- 
nament, st Plnehnrst. N. C.

United SUtes national amateur ', 
skating championships conclude 
Saranac Lake, N.T.

Red Monroe ts. Jack Tracey II- 
ronnd boxing bout, at Tonkera, N. T.

DOmMOW TffiATRE
Tha destruction of an lUUsn vU- 

lage Btroet furnished the final scenes 
lor 'The Hope." great spectacular 
melodrama releaaed by Metro, sbow- 

to day at Ue Dominion Theatre.

An idea of the nnuaunlly high aver
age In the age of the preeent mnm- 

rs of the Supreme Conit of Ue 
tiled States U afforded by Ue tact 

that AmaocUte Justice James C.
Clark, who aa\gn upon hU fOlh 
year today. U Ue "baby" member of

“• a«s
uiv edokaaDa In Teiuwmea and yit.:®*“***®*^ ““I produfced on U% stage 
ginla. tp to IP#J he was aasoeUted
Wiu the eHr of Nashrille, Tenn., as Theirtre in London,
a lawper «f good standing and as a •“<> elaborate settings
te.«l2r* ut in Vsnd^t Unlrer- constructed especlslly for the
.!» w«. /..n-a O. wmK- picture, among them Ue ballroom
iaion to eaur Ue Dep^ra“of l>*»*ce- >“ ortenUI
JnSL as an srabUnt “ “>« **etro stndlos),
eral. In tfUs pMt he served four barracks where
years, and rendered noUble ■arvlcw'?^*',^ »*''en showing Ue re- 

ffenders saalnst'**™ ■rictorious troops alter a hst- 
ipoliss. Whan A^anlsUh nsfives In Khy-

honse, Margnertts de U Hoft and 
Prank BUtott beailiiic Ue cast.

The esrUuaake staged at the sU- 
ty-ffve acre Metro Park, in Ue San 
Fernando Valley was only one of Ue 
big scenes staged for "The Hope." a 
battle of Khyber Pam U another 
event that makes UU fninonB pro- 
dnctlon a UrlUar. The pUy

he nmunuSB ecUvn prmeUee of hU 
pratiigton be setOed In New Tork **
ettr. and suyed Uera nntfl he was 
invited tote Ue enbtaet of PraeldeiU. 
Wllsffli to im. A yeer Inter he sat 

the snpreme conrt bmich.

B thet Us priee 
vanetd o^ ns Ue 
oe tocreeaed and to

w CM at jmwmMswn me meuar or 
. mngae ie eaSy one of many faotors, 

and if the Sen woeld direct lu ener- 
■fae toward .aeeartag a rednetion In 
Ue priee ef supplies neeeessry in Us 
poedMilan of eoel ft woaid be taking 
e stand that would eecompHsh Ue 
derirad veenito. But te andaevortog 
to aeenra n drop to Ue price of eoal 
at Ue adtpeue «r Ue mteers of Na- 
nmlme and oUar smafims of Vtaeon- 
wMwd. Ue tat Pi ee the wrong

In addition to Uls big six reel 
specteL we also show a Paramonot 
Magaatae sad n Barton Holmes 
travel fUm, sad please note, USUAL 
PRICES.

laitfiAm

1811—Dnc de Nemonrs was elec
ted king of Ihe Belgians, bat de- 
ctlnsd. as hU taUer, Ue French king, 
refused kU consent.

ISPS—The Canadian 
^resolved on an addrem to the Queen

raona during dlscnaalon on Ue ar- 
reef pt ICicbael Davltt.

18#«—Public tuners of Sir Fred
erick -Leighton at St. Paul's Cath
edral.

1818—De Valera, president of the

m miMii UBB ct, im
M^ufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

.-HAHAOn, B. C

See Our PoHihed Steel

AMAGB Burr BBOCdHT 
AOA1K8T RBfBT FORD

BY THKATRICAL MA.V 
Chicago, Feb. 1—A complaint in 
15,000,000 damage snlt against

Dsial
Pricts

=TO-DAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY=
PRESEmS

“THE HOPE”
ACTION

HempiM senidtiM ipea sei-
atioBdnithrilBiN»tIirilI,d»l 
sweepbf to a cBaux that leatls 
dK spectator £x8j with breath
less ezdtemeBt' TTib overpow- 
erifif Melodram b oae that 
yofi will aever forget

THRILLS

Four of tht primdfol flayers m ifetro's 
picturisatum of the great Drury Lane 

- melodrama, THE HOPE, by CecE Ra
leigh and Henr^ Hamilton.

I^UMOR

Keeps you on the eige iT 
yoor seat from the fnl fU 
tothefiiibh.

a«l nni the range of eroy

If yoor doctor forbids tb^ 
don’t see it

■. .!*.• '1*' THE GREATEST OF ALL MELODRAMAS, WITH A SUPERB CAST

From the Stage Triumph by CECIL RALEIGH and HENRY HAMILTON.

-ADDED ATRACTION-

Paramount Magazine Burton Holmes Travel

I OC a CMannall a

S.J5; .'SmSi !Z'£ii»
Oeet. Uaatrieel producer, who al-
leged that an article 1___________
pendant on January 12. iPii, con- ‘ 
talued "llbelons. slanderona and 
f^ suiemenu, concerning Mr. 
Oest and certain stage productions hs 
had handled."

The article, which was alleged to 
have bMn llbetoas. was onoted to the 
complaint. It asserts Ust the Am
erican stage was "nndir Ue inXlnence 

croup of former bootblacks. 
-----tteket

BAWDW. KIDD A OO..

HYDROPLANE FOR
timber CBUIBINO 

Toronto, Fsb. 1.—George R. Gray. 
at the Spenish River Pulp A Paper 
Mills, who gave evidence yesterday 
before Mr. Jnetice Riddell In the Um
ber Inquiry here, lucldentally 
Uoned that Ue company was having 
a hydroplane built which would 
carry a canoe, bedding, five men and 
onUlt for a monU’a provlalona. The 
plane wonld be need tor cruising. 
Mr. Gray said, as well as for locating

Coogrem against t
on Canadian lumber, was adopted by

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

■state of Harriet HarrU, Deceased.
AU pereons haring claims against 

Us above Bstste are reqntred to for- 
ward same forthwith duly verified 
to Pendry Harris, of 161 Irwin BL, 
Nanaimo, Ue Executor named In the 
Win. Further tak«
ter the 28th day___________ ______
the Executor will proceed to dUirl- 
bnte Ue EaUte amongst the bene- 
riclartei, having regard only to sneb 
claims of which ha shaU have re
ceived notice, and win not be re
sponsible for say claims of which 
be ehsU not then have rseelved due

fifes
ise tf. Br'vrjL^

eSuMtoc Ce. 
laealla. Agenti

m
CANADI^OfJi

ILCfrS.
Rimte

88. PRINOE88 PATBIOIA. 
Leevee Nsaato«o for VsMouver, 8 

s.m. Hondmy, Wedaesisy end Fri
day, sad 7 am. oaA 1.48 p.m. 
Tuesday, 'Thursdeg end leturday. 

Leaves Tsaoeuver ier Nanaimo, 8 
p. m. Msuday. Wadaesday and 
Friday, and IP aja. aad S.OP n.m. 
Tuesday. Thnradky and Batni

[1821
C. H. BBlDfOR POTTS. |

>d Solicitor for the Executor

Leaves Nanaimo for Utooa ^ l 
Comox. Wednesday at 1.11 p.t 

iLeavss Nanaimo- lor Vanoou’ 
Thursday at 4.88 pja.
0. BROWN. W MKcGIBB. 

C.TjL.
BBODM, OJ>.A.

Daring the past three hundred ^ _ ___January's precious stone Is a gar- i An official count showsd SHB*

Boo1»^ Shoe«
at ECONOMY PRICES^ 

Prices that Beat 
Former Records

WE. ARE CLEARING OUT MANY BROKEN L0€S W^ 
MEN’S. WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S BOOTS AT LOf i 
CUT PRICES THAT WILL AROUSE WIERESl' AI® 1 
KEEP BUSINESS ON THE HUM. KEEP W MD® WT ^ 
every pair OF BOOTS IN RICHMOND’S STORE ABE 
BEING SOLD AT RE-ADJUSTMENT PRICES. , J '

Men’s Work Booto m brdten lines up to

..... $4.95
“ broken

$9.00. 
For .

Children’. BooU up to $2.50.
For................... ............. $1.45

RI€l1MOND*i
For Shoe Values that Save yen



CHEVROLJET
‘TTie Prodact of Experience”

. Made in Canada.

Bur rour car wltli an 07a to tka tutnra.

for lon« Bsa. It It built to look wall, and r_____
aznoothlr atW lo^ ^ “—

orj aarrlca aa lone aa
raQUlred.

Cherrolat appearance la alwaja a mattar of prlda. 
It la dlanlflad and coaaarraUTa. It Juatlflei yonr
good taata.

With more than half a miUlon cara In uaa, and 
------ thla year to Ineraaae alraa"

eren brighter than lU paat.
It paya ta aelect a oar with a ri 

aervlca In the future la aaaured.

l^'eeks Motors, Limited
WalUce Si. Nanaimo. B. C

^NANAIMO ntEEJ1<ESS_TfflRa^ FEBRUARY3. 1921.

W lOlWES 
OFniurisM

8 0rTaw*8t.,Hi;tx,P.Q.
Por a year. I aulThred with Msu. 

mHum, being forced to aUy In bed 
for f,»e montha I tried all kiada of 
CKHliciae without relief and thoa^ht 
I would noTer be able to walk a^a 

One day while lying In bed. /«ad 
a3oa/ "FruU^ioa" the great fruit 
medicine: and Itaeemod Juat what I 
needed, ao I decided to try it.

TV firU box kdftd ear, aad I 
took the UWeU regnlarty muI etery 
trace of the Rhenmatism left m*" 

LORENZO LEDCO. 
60o. a box. 6 for |2 JO, trial alia *5o. 

At aU deaiera er eent postpaid by 
Prult^Utui UmOod, OUawv

.tVHTRlA HKEUI.NG TO

RECOVER CROWN JKWEL8

CiMlTGCr

OFHillEfflilTY
OtUwa. Peb. 3—The most that 

Canada can hope to get from repara
tions from Germany U thought to be 
around one hundred million dollars. 
The figure however, la a mere guess 
Canada may get more or very con 
slderably leea. It depeada on Oer-

And before ordinary reparaUo.is 
claims are met, there are prior ch»g- 
ea for the cost of the army of 
patlon and Belgium’s priority 
of 100.000,000 pounda.

The total British
----------J0,000,«00

imund. of which 7 per cent Is for 
Canada- Exact figures on the f^- 

11, ' howeveadlan claim will, however, not, be 
available for some day. y«.

SUPERSTITIOUS DEMPSEY '

Vienna. Feb. 3.-»The National As- 
sembly has directed the Government 

begin proceedings to obtain the
legal
Crow poftfleealon of the

WOULD NOT VISIT GRAVE 
OF FAMOUS NAMESAKE

When Asked I 
of ••Xonpai 
Wreath.

HOTEL STIRLING
For first class modern rooms, 

at moderate ratea.
7Sr or trooper day. 

Corner of Camble and Cordova 
Streetj. Vancouver.

». A. * M. K. GERHART. Propa. 
Ute of the Lotus Hotel. 

Nanaimo.

i-x)B mn-TEB

BATTERY
8ERVH7K 
Call at the

BATTERY SHOP
(Weeks’ Garage)

DJ. JENKINS
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

PHONE 124 
1. and a HASTION STREET

BENNETT
AUTp REPAIRS

Prompt ^d EfUcieat StWico.

FitZH’illiam St Phone 91

fore taking flight
intry

...........=—• Th» former ■ fighters.

Ruggested

IMAC
Cut Brie
More Tobacco ftr the MoIftf/icmitai’D-sfi-,

:u t ar/er ji § i

wiim.
1

M. KRABStN EXPECTS
TRADE WITH AMERICA 

I.ondon. Feb. 2.—M. Kraasln, who 
returned to Moscow from London. I 
where he acted aa Rnasian trade! 
commlsslo- tpclared It may be sup
posed tha ft the conclnalou of a 

treaty between RnssU

R. L CUSWORTH
Practical Pilnter and p,, Bsarfif Bmm

ESmiMLT&NilNilO 
KllILWAY

----------- ._ the world's
heavyweight champion, who 

last week. that he vUlt the 
grave of tlia other Jack Dempsey, 
w-hose stont heart broke when oeh

and Great Brlatln. America wlU en
ter trade relations with Soviet Raa- 
Bla. althongh the

TIME TABLE 
Train. Leave Nanaimo as foUows: 
For Victoria dally at 8.16 a.m. and 

1.46 p.m.
For Courtenay dally, except Sunday, 

at 12.45 p.m.
ar Port Albernl Tueeday, Thursday 
and Saturday at 12.46 p.m.’

For Northfleld and Wellington dally 
nt 12.46 p.m. and T.l* p.m.

For Lake Cowlehan Wednesday and 
Saturday at 8.16 p.m.

To-day, Friday and Saturday

. AMERICAN RLM COMPANY. INC.. PRESENTS

‘Six Feet Four’
AID shoulders ABOVE THEM JUr A SIX-PART SPECIAL FEATURE

Williaiii RUSSELL
In the Leading Role

Fraas Ik Ikvel, by Jacluon Greiwy.

YOUU GET YOUR 
MONEY'S WORTH 
A DOZEN 
TIMES OVER 
IN THRILLS.-
gaspsand . ■ 
chuckles. -

The Bigest
Photo Drama

Big Bill
Ever Made

Antoiio Morem in ‘THE INVISIBLE HMD’

**athe Comedy “Her Night Ont’»

the crown of flsUana.
Dembsey said no, he guessed ... 

wouldn’t visit the grave. He jent. 
Instead, a wreath of flowers to 
laid on the grave of '

will only be made clear after the fin
al transfer of the presidential power 
to President-elect Harding, said 
Moscow wireless today.

CLASSiriEDADS
am.;; .aid Dempsey.’•Maybe I .

’’Read the book.’
Aye. read the book.

liook What Hap.__ _
John L. Sullivan. ”nobleet Roman 

of them all.” who met all comers and 
laid them low. came to Portland and

WAITTR)
WAJfTBC—Boarders 

HeteL Rooms 
very .best. 'PrU 
Vty at onoe.

and board the

visited the .Nonpareil’s resting plant 
And In his next fight ”Gentlema. 
Jhn” Corbett, slim and

flRht ”Gentl
elegant boxer 

T ”Jawn” and 
lightning

danced about the slower 
cut him to pieces with 
blows. Exit John L.

Stanley Ketchel. best of middle- 
weights. bared his head at the gra, 
of the Nonpareil. Before he had 
chance to fight again a*bnllet ended 
Ills spectscnlar career.

-Terrible Terry” MoGovern 
thought unbeatable In the light
weight dlrUlm. He visited 
grave and straightway lost 
champlon.Ahlp to Young Corbett.

Im Jeffries, world champion bdx-s 
and Frank Gotch, premier wi 

ler. touring the country toget 
stopped long enough In Portland ... 
pick up easy mone.%-. Together they 
visited the grave.

What happened Is history. Jeffrieo 
was beaten by Jack Johnson. Gotch

WANTED—To buy old British Co
lombia and Canadian poi . 
stamps. J. D. C. CampbeU. oh) 
Granby Consolidated, Cassidy. 
B. C. 4l-8t

—cumpetwi mata lor gen
eral service. Apply after 2 p.m. 
Phone 473. Mrs. Cyril Bate, cor
ner Second and Union, Townslte.

46-6t

WANTED—Girl to assist in general 
housework. Apply Mrs. Hender- 
.son, 416 Victoria Road. Phoni 
826. 43-3t»

LFERRT
Returned Veteran has opened a

Barber Shop
In the Nicholson Block, near 

Fire Hall.
GIVE HIM A C.ALL.

FRED. TATTRIE
Orders for Coal and Wood 

prompUy attended to.
027 Kenaedy SC Phone 067L

BBSMIP ad JAIES
AnetMseers and Valnaton.

AneUon Sales conducted oi 
shortest notice.

CCoswortlOWiing] McADIE
RFJ’AUt WORK PROMPTLY 

ATTENDED TO.
Phoneii *70 and OI4L.

»40 Pridmwx Street 
First Class Board and Room at

H H. ORMOND

PhonSfo«u?i%“*
BasOon Street

jHim wm
y a speeJaHy with ns. i 
for any make of^nto 8 

are filled promptly

TWWtUk|SkwulAw>
SwktWob

H. DENDOFF

^ THE UNDERTAKER

succumbed to slcknt
HEA’VY HORSES FOB BA1*-Wl 

have a large number of apeolaUy 
selected heavy horses for sals la 
bard working cendlUon. These

Bool & Wilson
Toledo, while the referee lifted the 
glove. In token of victory, of t 
present Jack Dempsey.

And that Is why the c

Great Northern Tra

visit the grave of that other Jack 
Dempsey who was known as the Non
pareil.

far Co.. Office 410 Camble street. 
Sey. 1140, Barns, 363 Keefer St, 
Vancouver. >6-wA«

For Tyres ud Service. 
For Oils and Service. 
For Gu SBd Service.

BUOU THEATRE
Remarkable Romance at the Illjon.

The Bijou Theatre annoenues that 
It has secured for presentation '.o- 
dar, Friday and Saturday, the b<g. 
new super-feature, ’ Six Feet Four.” 
the picturitatlon of Jackson Greg
ory’s vibrant story of the great o 
doors. The udaptatlon, which v 
prepared by Stephen Fox. Is said 
adhere with great fidelity to the c 
ginal etory anil to abound In thrills, 
romance, quiet humor and ’’dramatic 
punch.” It has taken six months of 
studio and laboratory work to get 
this big feature reedy for tlie srreen 
and we are promised something de
cidedly out of the ordinary—an ac
tion picture ’’with a difference.

In I he first place the cast li 
traordlnarlly well-balanceri. Willi

Mrs. R. A. Murphy, formerly of the 
Fultan House Rooms, begs to nstlty 
her Nanaimo patrons that aha has 

tha Warren Rooms, 116 
HasUngs East, opposite Waodwsr^s, 
Vsnoauver, where she wUl be pleased 

have tbs e

52 VilJoria Crescent

ker Nanaimo trisnds
patronage of 
and assures

Retreading, Section Work 
and Tube Repaira. 

Miner*' Robber BooU Half 
Soled

JOHN BARSBY 
PJasterinf and Cement Woik

every attanBon.

FRWT TREKS for Spring Planting, 
we are at the bask ef all stock 
bought from ns since 1888. A. 6. 
Wilson, Comox Rd. Nursery- lit

all classea of property. I 
In ’’record Urns” If prices res 
able. Write to Goddard and Bon. 
623 Seymour Be, Vancouver. B. C.

61-8-8

EXIDE BATTERY 
STATION

CHARGING AND REPAIRING 
Stromberc Carbnretort

HOnSON’S TRANSFER
Cor. Hallburton A Grace Bta.

CoaT and Wood HuBag

RANMMO CAFE
CoBHnereW Street

Meala at all(Eb''ttrs. Menu am] 
service first class In every 

■ reenecL -
Rooms to rdnt by day, week er

’comet
the serven.” Is cast In the beloved 
role of ■ Buck” Thornton, who etoop.s 
as ha eaters all doors except those 
of his own home. How he bld.s

FOR SALE— English perambulator, 
almost new. Apply J. Del.«na. 
362 Y’ancouver avenue. 38-6t

EJectricaJ and Carburetor 
troubles our specialty.
An Repain Promptly 

Attended To.
FOR SALE—Well built S-roomad 

house, electric light, telaphone. 
barn, chicken househouse garden 

a vegetables, full
Autir Service Ce.

puty. and how he heals them at their 
gome, winning a charming girl 

Into tie bargain, forms the plot
itive. ’’Six Feet Four” is 

heralded as th'% swiftest, breeilest. 
and most thrilling drama of Amari- 

n life ever brouglit 
From an artlsttc hi 

production Is said to be pl.-ti

; clear title. Taxes and Insur
es paid to end of 1921. Low 

price for cash. Viewed any 
2 and 4 o’clock. Fifth St., corner 
Cricket Field. 39-6*

Phone 103

FOR' SALE—One Queen’s Incubator. 
276 eggs. Apply Dr. H. C. Gill, 
phone 348. 44-6t

FOR CHOICE MEATS 
Phone 765

the extreme. One mammoth 
represents the Interior of a spacious 
western Inn with Its rustic bar. gen- 

beamed celling, andreplace.

I'OR SALE—At a snap. Studebaker 
4-cyllnder I-passenger car. nearly 

Apply Hop Long. China
town. 39-6t»

H.4CKWOOD IJR08. 
Sucesasers to Tunitall A Burulp

passed 
and al stream and trail. 

,1a Vale Is Rtissell’s 
In ’.Six Feet Pour.”

leading v 
and amo

' LOST—Between Hecate Street and 
BiDdon’s atable on January 27th, 
cardboard box containing jewelry 
valued us keepsake. Please return 
to Mr. BIndon’s stable or Free 
Press. Reward *5.00. 44-3t

ire Harvey Clark, Charles 
French. Clarence Burton. Jack 
Ilns. AI jGarcla. Jack Brammall, Cal- 

Carter. Percy Banka, i 
Oongh and Anne Schaffer.

FOR SALE—800 thouaand of 
brick, all cleaned, sold In 
quantity. Apply Jarvis Bros.. 
Nanaimo. 82-121

Montreal. Feb. 8.—A decrease of 
nearly *2.000.000 in customs 
venue tor the month of January, 
1921. as compared with the i 
month Inst year. Is shown In figures 
submitted by W. 8. Waldor. collec
tor of enstoma for the port of Mont
real. Last month’s total was **.- 
148,626.

Auctioneer
W. J. MAYNARD

Late of Maynard & .'tons. 
Victoria, n. C.

Kales of Any DrecrlplJon Con- 
tlurtcd. ItotcM lira

.write P.
>n Phone 
O. Box !i

GENERAL TRANSFER
C0.4L AND WOOD UAl’LLNG

COCHRANE & CULLEN
Phones 0:10112 ami ««IY2

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.

Momunenb, Crouet, Coping

N. H. McDIARMlD
llarrlstsT,. Solicitor anil Notary 

1*01.110
RtK)S! It). IlRl.MI*'rox ULK. 

Phone 048

HRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

CARPENTERING

Saws Filed. TooU SharpeaaS.

JOHN DELONG
*62 Vaneonver Ave., Townsltn.

BALMORAL 
POOL ROOM

NOW OPEN ■
In the Balmoral Hotel Block. 

HkliblirtoB Street 
FARMER and PHILLIPS, 

Prop.,

PHiLPom cirtl
open day AND NIGHT

MEATS
Joky. Yoimt ud Temim

QUENNEU BROSl
CommerdiJ Street 

Pbeiie 800
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PICKLES

liika Pleklon. aonr and mlxad, bottla..

DARJEL-LHASSITEA

Wa hvra iMt MBtracUd for onr jroafa nppir of Uilo doUctono 
Tt%a. Onr btaodor toUa u wo Haro one of tho boat blondi In
Cioeda TIT o pound at......................... ............................roe

■A aoaplo KtTon troo to aayoao wtahinc it Our own blendi 
Ooffao at POT pound................... ..............................46c and eOo

tTWiPSfl!l COWIE i STOamL
yiCTOWA OK5CENL 

WeDdirtr.

Pom no. S NatiTO Sons wHi moot 
Wuraday nltiit at 7.10 In tbo Por- 
aoUro’ Han. TranaaeUon of boat

Mra. Piper and daughter, Hi» L. 
Hath way. 11UU>ttitreet,_ are visiting 
friends in Vaneouver.

Small ahlpment Olaas Globes Just

If- i[^p|llu
Player Piano 

Bargain
COLOKBAL OESlOj. MADE BY WILLIAMS. HAS RE.
markable tdne-has all the UTEST DEVICES-
FliMED *0AK FINISH — LATEST MODa 8WWTE.

$785.00
covtfrewnH 24 rolls.

NOTE-Dii.bnoCMoUi. ed. but (
nine up-to-date SB-Note Player.

Fbooe for an appointment any day or evening.

Heintzman & Co.
2% Wallace St Limited. Nanaimo. B.C

PHONK
■ KIRKHAM iiA* • .OIDBON HICKS

Noi^^ and Dtotrlct IIQC Oeaeral Manager for 
WVV Vaneonvar island.

GROCETERIA
CCT THE HABIT-CASH AND CARRY-AMD SAVES(WE KEAL MPnEY^

MTGOOm DEPARTlim.'
(.;•••.............. flJ!

fjsniifr.IS
8agar. 29 lb. sack............88.78

Boapa, Campbell'a, Un___ iSe

8e^ Dominion Tometo, p«

rmdOtt MUk. 1 tar...........B8c CnUcura Soap, cake.......... aSc

Kmebap, Rlne Label ... .48c a ta 1 Polish, black, tin....lie

“KUi’TSS"' “

OrMS CotfM. t lb. tor.. .*1.00

Onl» Plektas, la, ..............asc Local Fresh Eggs, dozen.. .78c

Ki ’ggta

last evening in tbe Hoard of Trade 
room to discuss school matters did 
not materialise, only three persona. 
Including Principal MarUn patting in 
- appearance.

With the retufn of 156 Ironwork- 
s to the Yarrows plant, Victoria, 
I Tnesday, the strike of metal 

trades workers of ..thst ysrd

who remain on strike, and these are 
confined solely to pattern makers, 

lers. and electricians, it is

Mr. and Mrs. PeUr Inkster were 
issengers to Vancouver IhU after- 
9on by the 88. PrlneeM Patricia.

Accprdlng to reports from the Van
couver Oenetnl Hospital early thU 
morning there was a marked Im
provement In the condlUon of Gene 
O'Connor, local wrestler and member 
of the Vancouver fire department, 
who susUined a fractured skull and 
other Inlurlee Tuesday night .when 
s fire truck piled up on the side
walk at Carrel and Cordova streeU 
when responding to an alarm. Hope 
Is entertained for the recovery of 
the popular wresUer.

Visitors in town from Cumber
land today sUte the snow is knee 
deep in that town, real winter 
weather prevalUng.

Messrs. Joe Pilmer, A. Dunsmore, 
A ^ofleld, T. Naylor and J. N^n 
shared in the winnings of 
week's football compeUtlon.

REXAIX
BEEF WIRE 
mi IBM

A BIG BRACING TONIC.

$1.00 per Bottle
—AT—

YANHOOlIirS

Miss Isabel Roy returned to Van
couver this morning after visiting 
her mother, Mrs. P. Roy, Albert 8t

Hr. D. H. Straiten of Cleveland, 
Ohio, U in Nanaimo on a bnsineai 
trip. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. McBride of New 
York are vlsHors In Ni 
of the Windsor Hotel.

seture Thursday, Baptist ch 
postponed, through Mr. Collins meet
ing with an accident severely sprai 
ing bis ankle. *t

Orange Lily Lodge will celebrate 
Its annivemary on March 2nd with a 
whist drive, sapper and fancy dress 
balL . It

r. Ingham .■eturned last nlghf 
i Vancouver after sbelng his wife 
r on a visit to friends In Port

land, Oregon.

VIetorta defeated Seattle at ice 
hockey last night by a score of 3 
goals to 2. .

Don't forget the benefit dunce for 
the Morden miners in Dominion Hall 
Peb. 4th.

Have your carpeta and upholster
ing clesned by Prank Shaw, expert 
Vaennm Cleaner. Phone orders t( 
no. 08-tf

Mr. G. Dojsek of Winnipeg, 
nong tbe commercial men at pres

ent calling on the local trade.

Peb. 18th is the date of Haatern 
Star Dsn»: Jensen's Orchestra. It

Tbe public meeUng a Mr. Dan Stover of Vancouver Is re
newing old scqnalnUnces in tbe city.

Por blocks and dry fire wood 
splU In any lengths, coal and general 
hauling. Phone Oeddes, 748Y. iS-tf

Mr. Vic. Harrison has returned 
from s professional visit to the Main
land.

The Conservative Association will 
hold a, whist drive in the Poresters' 
Hail on Thursday, Pebruary 3. com
mencing St 8 o'clpek sharp. Refresh
ments wlU be served. Admission SO 
cents. Everybody welcome. 4t

Under .the nnsplces of the Won 
Labor League, a supper and dance 
will be held in the Dominion Hall. 
Friday, Peb. 4th, from 8 to 2. in aid 
of the Morden miners. GenU 11.00: 
ladles 60c, Jensen's Orchestra. 48-61

MAYFLOWER JIAY NOT
BE BUOIBLE TO R.4CE 

oucesler. Mass.. Feb. 8.—The 
eligibility of the schooner Mayflower, 
which was to have been bnilt in Bos
ton as a contender for the privilege 
of representing this country in tWs 
year's InternsUonsl tUbermen'a race, 
ws. challenged in m telegram ^ 
oelved here from the Canadian ( 
mlttee in Halifax. .

notice TO MARINI____
Mariner, are herewith notified

that the light and fog alarm 
ehle .^Bo have been put onl 

the 
i be :'S repaired as soon s. posM-

1 w. S. I^^D. ,p. S.

i« ctaM, On. nnnn hm.i

Professor
Franklin

Who Has Conducted Up. 
to-date

DueneAcademy
in Vancouver, B. C.. for the 
past twenty years. wlU hold a 
series of FIVE

Daoemg Classes in 
Young’s HaU

STARTINO

MONDAY. FEB. 7$
Expert Inslrnctlon for the

Complete Coarse, flO.OO. 

-Franklin at 1117 Granville St..

Princesa Patricia.

as a paasenger to 
mlng on tbe 88.

r Ore wood phone Harris

Fresh Herring, Pnrmere' 1 
tag. 6c pound. Brtag bag. 48-*«

Members of the Women's Labor 
League will be in uttendsnee at the 
Dominion Hall from 2.20 p.m. Fri
day, Peb. «h, to receive contribu- 
tlona of cakes, moner, etc.

Mr. John Graham, tbe Victoria 
Crescent confectioner, left for the 
Mainland thla afternoon on a busi
ness trip.

Miss Annie Langhowt, Ehe aaUtor 
of "Economy's Friend,"- a booklet 

slnlng many tried and econ 
■ecipes for cooking, la in the 

distributing copies for which she 
orders several weeks ago.

E.\aLNEEB8 EUCT
OPFICBBS AT TORONTO 

Toronto. Fob. 2.—At tbe S6th an
nual convention of the Bngtaaors’ In
stitute of Canada, which opened yes
terday, J. M. Palrbalm, chief en
gineer of tbo O. P. R., was alsetad 
president. The vice-presidenu ta- 
einde W. M. Scott. Winnipeg; 8. C. 
Carpenter. Regina; 8. O. Porter. 
Lethbridge, and H. 8. Johnston, 
Armstrong, B. C.

600 ENGINEERS AT
BANQUET IN TORONTO 

Toronto. Peb. 8.—At the bsnqnet 
held tonight under the auspices of 

Dgineering suff of Canada. Mr. 
J. M. a. Palrbalm. chief engineer of 
the C. P. R.. and the newly-elected 
president o^ tbe tasUtnte, presided, 
and the guest of honor was Mr. E.W. 
Beatty, president of the Csnsdlan 

Railway. There were over

n the Pacific to

HOME.FURNISHERS TAKE NOTICE
During we are Offering a Special Dtsc^

On All Furniture

^et-Our-Prii:^
Before Riding on your Furniture vJi 

our store, look oveer our splendid 
then compare our prices. ^

We are offering good substantial valnei' 
living-rt^m dining room and bed Vooo 
niture, m fact everything for the hon.^ 
eluding rugs, curtains, etc

A Few of Oar Furniture Prices
Complete Dining Room Set. in golden maple, including buffet, 

extension -table, five diners and the arm chair. 
Price .............    $128,25

Price .................................................................... $121.00
Complete Dining Room Set. in solid oak. fume finish, in

cluding buffet, extension table, five diners and ^hab^

Complete Dining Room Set. in golden fir. including buf- 
* fet, extension table, five dineri and arm chair.

Price ....•.......................................... .. $8S.ft®»
Complete Dining Room Set in solid oak fumed finish, in- 

duding buffet, extension toble, five diners and arm chair.
This is a wonderful baigain. Price...................$217.50

THESE SETS MAY BE BOUGHT BY THE PECE 
Buffeta in golden fumed finish, priced from $37.00 to $97.50

Cheffoniers and Dressers in practically every finish. Priced 
from.....................................................$28.00 to $70.00

A splendid Xouch value in leatherette Couches. Priced

SMYRNA RUGS
Reversible Smyrna Rug, i, 

pretty red and green 
These rugs are especially goes 
value and excellent wasriic. 
With the fringed enda. 
Smaller size ....... g-j,,
t-rg,r,i»>..^.

WIRE GRASS RUGS
A^'argaln in wire grass no. 

Size 3 feet by 6 feet Thlsn* 
is excepiionslly large and bi* 
be used In most sny nm. 
With the brown, green er Mm 
border.
Price................................. ....

VELVET CARPET SQUAUS 
Size 4 ft. 6. by 6 ft 6 Bi 

Special...............$11.75

WIRE GRASS SQUARES 
Ideal Bed Room Rug. « 

9x12. Price ...$13i|

GET OUR PRKESL 
On Easy Chairs. Ceabe 
Tables. Kitchen Tables bmI 
Chairs; Oilcloths. Unolm 

and Carpet Squares.

David Spencer, Limited
Westwood were among tbe arrivals 
from Vancouver at noon today 
the 88. Princesa Patricia.

Mr. Bennett, the Crescent sta 
dealer, returned at noon from 
boainess trip to the Mainland.

The High School and Que 
School football teams of the Ji 
League played a 1-1 draw yesu _ 
afternoon on Devrll Square, the High

lennell
lunlor ingura this morning of i

old danghtar of Hr. si
School equalizing the score with 
penalty kick.

GOING TO VICTORIA— Let ns 
A A n..H. .1,. We meet all

ir$i\n%. Watch for 'Orango" Cara. 
I Messenger Delivery

Mr. Coleman, secretary-treai___
of tbe Nanoose Wellington Collieries 
was a passenger from Vancouver 
noon today.

Mrs. T. Bridle and s

morning on the 88. Prineem Patricia.

Ail who have not yet filed lions 
und wish to do so to recover wag< 
can have same attended to at Win 
sor Hotel Thursday evening. > 
those who worked after Dec. 11 s 
urgently requested to put ta an ap
pearance.
2t MORDEN MINE COMMITTEE

NoUce to Members.
Dr. W. H. McIntyre hsa been ap

pointed medical officer of the Court. 
Members will govern themselves ac
cordingly.

PART.

1892 - - 1921

J.H. GOOD&CO.
ANNUAL FEBRUARY HOUSE

FURNISHING SALE 
SUrb 08 Tatsday Moramf.

_________ _______________ Stocktaking all finished finds
500 engineers present from sll parts I .fnra’A'U'e that have

Mr.4nd Mrs. Lawrence of Victoria 
who are the gueets of Mr. and Mra 
Allen. Wesley street, left for Vancou
ver this afternoon on a vlsK. and 
were accompanied on the trip by Mrs. 
Allen.

Andrew Koslynok. The fsawiltl 
Uke place from the famfly 
Friday morning at 1« o'dock. 
tag at Nanaimo CemetaiT it iU 
Rev, Mr. Vance will offledete, B8«' 
arrangements being In thelm*' 
Mr. O. J. Jenkini.

ELKS, ATTBNnOt!

IniUlUton of Offleeis 
eolng at 7.80 sharp. ' 

officers ta attendance.
following iL_____
ly requested to attend.

RUGSTRAMSFOBIAI
as nothing else d< 
add the necessary
color-charm rtvklch ____

• room bospiUbls and 
Onr mgs embrace all 
manded das 
man^unlqns

with your heme s

of the r 
the Atlantic.

GUNR MADE IN GHRMANT
SEIZED BY THE ALLIBg 

Warsaw, Peb. 8.—Thi shipment 
of arms and ammunition being sent 
from Germany into Silesian plebi-

_________ Ihe 1920
model, made in Germany last year, 
in alleged violation of the peace 
treaty. There were also 100 cart
ridges. 2.600. hand grenades and I.- 

a bombs, the message declared.

LAW WILL
HOLDING OP BIO

BOUT IN MONTBEAI.
Quebec. Peb. 8.—1 

, the law prohibiting boxing bouU In 
;thls province will not bo counten
anced. Deputy Attorney-General Lan- 
cot said today ta "

j championship bout .n Montreal. 
Replying to a suggestion that an 

■ ----------------------- b« Paasod
ling special permission tar holdtag 
I the matches, hs said orders-ta-coun-

increased freight makes onr cost 
much higher than goods already ta 
our store today. All Eastern Fsc- 

1 present pric 
srlng they see i 
It of goods. T(

--- -“day- All Eastern Fsc- 
ories have quoted preeent prices 

good to July "declar— -- 
way" to reduce 
are today buyli 
that no

a sqnare deal come to

^ N A'1
THE

SQUARE ■i

STORE ■

fr
J.H. GOOD

Hake Bull sues if Tnt DsKar Ced

I,
GROCERIES

r *L5* >0 cake*.............
Uvendcr Bath Soap. lOoake*..;....-:....
PaLn Olive Soap 10 cake. ..............
Sunhght Soap. 3 carttmi for............................

3 carton, for ........

MAI£AJS^ 
Matpass Of W


